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lliTRODUCl' ION

As mentioned by Jenkins (10) the position of flax on the prairies

is being challenged by other oil-bearing cro�s, but it is still

important from the plant breeding standpoint. The diversification in

oil crops is related to the increased use of oils other than linseed

oil in the manufacture of paints and also to the rapidly expanding

use of vegetable oils for edible purposes. Linseed oil has long been

recognized as an oil with a high iodine value, that is, an oil with a

fast drying ability. However, the iodine value of edible oils is relatively

low. Sallans and Sinclair (16) emphasized that it may be possible to

divide the flax crop on the basis of iodine value in order to utilize

the part with low iodine value in the edible oil and soap industries.

This would give flax a better chance to compete with other oil

bearing crops such as sunflowers, safflower and soybeans, since flax

is already a well adapted crop, except for its limited usefulness.

As Sallans and Sinclair (16) reported there is great variability in

the iodine value of linseed oil. It might be possible to produce a

flax variety with a high oil content and a low iodine number.

The improvement of flax is also based on yield. Since

yield is determined by seed size, number of seeds per boll

and number of bolls per plant, the study of these characters



and their relationship seemed worthy of investigation.

In the breeding program suggested by Jenkins (10) large

seed size is of special interest because Johnson (9)

found a negative correlation be tween large seed si ze and

iodine value.

LITERATURE REVIE','[

�ciatlon Between Characters

Several investigators have reported associations

between characters in flax. A significant positive

correlation between large seed size and oil content was

found by Dillman (4) in a group of 124 varieties and

strains, by Johnson (9) in a study with 46 varieties and

by Chu a�d Culbertson (3) in the cross Dakota x In4ian

1193-2. The correlation coefficients were 0.696, 0.778

and 0.672 respectively. However, Ermakov (6) and McGregor

(12) were unable to show a similar correlation when large

and small seeded types within the same variety were analyzed.

The drying quality, or iodine value of linseed Oil,

depends on both the variety of flax and the climatic con

ditions under wh Leh the crop is grown. Johnson (9) found a

low but significant negative correlation between iodine

number and seed size (r = -0.309). Chu and Culbertson (3)



got a significant negative correlation (r= -0.762)

between iodine number and seed size.

McGregor (12) and Chu and Culbertson (3) indicated

that in flax varieties there is an association between

high oil content and low iodine value.

Other studies have been made on the relation of

seed color to quality and quantity of oil. Dillman (4)

reported the work of Arny, who found a close linkage

be tween yellow seed coat and high or medium high iodine

number. The data from crosses made by 1YlcGregor (12)

showed the same result.

Carnaham (2) reported a physiologic relationship

between yellow seed color and iodine number. There were

significant differences in iodine number between lines

homo zygous for br-own color and between lines homo zygous

_:for yellow color. This indicates that there are more

factors influencing iodine value than the single pair which

differentiated br-own and yellow seed color.

Definite studies on the association of seed size and

number of seeds per boll have not been made, or at least

not reported. Dillman (4) mentions only: liThe large seeded

or very large seeded varieties that are now available are



generally inferior in acre yield, especially in hot, dry

seasons. Under such conditions, they produce fewer bolls

and fewer seeds per boll than the smaller seeded varieties".

studies on Seed Size

Tammes (19) studied seed size by determining the

length and width of the seeds. The genetic investigations

showed that differences bQth in length and width are deter

mined by a few multiple factors.

Myers (13) found in the Fl and F2 generations of a

cross evidence of partial dominance of large seed size.

His investigations also indicated that a relatively small

number of major ·factors govern the inheritance of seed size.

The data obtained by McGregor (12) did not corroborate those

of Myers. The distribution of F3 lines showed that in only

one case had the larger parental size been regained. McGregor

partly agreed with Fisher (7) that small size is dominant.

Fisher advanced the theory that the wild species of Linum

evolved by the a�cumulation of dominant genes. Vavilov (20)

believes that domestication is the result of selection of

recessive genes. The results of recent studies by Chu and

Culbertson (4) indicated partial dominance of large seed size.

Furthermore a significant correlation was obtained between



the seed size o� F2 plants and the mean seed size of F3

progenies indicating that selection for large seed size

was ef�ective.

The Inheritance of Seed Color

The inheritance o� seed color was fOlUld by Tammes

(18, 19) to depend upon the interaction of two of the

factors influencing petal color, B and D, as well as a

basic factor G and two or more additional modifying

factors which influence the intensity of color. Various

combinations of the dominant and recessive Alleles o� these

factors result in modi�ications of seed colors and the

intensity o� the color. If the basic factor G is absent

the seed is yeLLow because the ye l.Low cotyledons are vi sible

through the colorless coat. If the basic factor G is

present, the seed may still be yellow' if the other factors

areoosent. If B, D and G are present the color of the seed

varies from light yeLLow to dark br-own, depending on whether

the factors are heterozygous or homozygous and on the pres

ence of modifiers. If B 1s absent the color of the seeds

again varies from light to dark but except for the yel1 01'1

types the seed has a greenish tone. If D or both D and Bare

absent the color of the seed varies from light to dark but

all except the light ye l.Low types have a greyish br-own tone.



Shaw and his co-workers (17) investisated the

inheritance of f'Lower- and seed color in Indian varieties

of flax. Some of the factors postulated by Shaw behave

essentially the same as those reported by Tammes (18)

but it is not known whe t.her- they are identical. The

investigators established that yellow is the basic seed

color and is changed into fawn in the presence of the

factors D and M. The presence of G deepens the coat to

brown, but if D is lacking the color is gray. The factor

X also deepens the seed coat color.

In crosses be-tween br-own seeded types with one bear

ing 10fhi te (tlblanc iviore") seeds, Blaringham (1) obtained

in the F2 a monohybrid segregation. In another case the

ratio found approximated 15: 1. The genotypes wer-e not

suggested.

G-raham and Roy (8) gave the results of crosses be tween

lines vri th dark br-own seeds and lines with yeLLow seeds.

They concluded from their results that dark brown color is

produced by a factor, the lack of which causes a yellow

br-own color. If both this factor and another factor, which

is concerned with �he formation of flower color, are missing

the seed is yellow.



:r.Iyers (13), who studied the inheritance of botan

ical characters in the cross Redwing x Ottawa 770B,

found yellow to be a simple Mendelian recessive to brown,

but there was a deficiency of plants in the recessive

class which was greater than could be explained on the

basis of' random sampling. Furthermore the production of

color in the seed coat was dependent either upon the same

gene which determined the production of color in the petals

or upon a gene closely linked with 'the gene for petal color.

In crosses of the two varieties Buda and Cyprus with

the yellow seeded variety ottawa 770B McGregor (12) obtained

a monohybrid segregation. Although the recessive class was

smaller in each case than expected, the deviation was not

significant.

MATERIAL aliJD METHODS

The crosses used in these studies had been made as

part of the flax improvement program conducted by the Field

Husbandry Department of the University of Saskatchewan. In

this program an attempt is being made to develop a large

seeded flax with high oil content and a low iodine value as

well as other types with a high iodine value. In order to

distinguish these different types in commerce it was hoped
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that yellow color could be used as a marker. For this

reason some yellow seeded varieties were involved in

the crosses.

Brief descriptions of the varieties involved are

as follovrs:

Hoshangabad (C.I. 40) is an Indian.variety with yellow

seeds. The seed is normally very large (Dillman, 5) but

is classified only as large wheri gr-own under the climatic

conditions of Saskatchewan. The seeds contain a high per

centage of oil.

Royal Yellow (Sask. No. 5350) is a yellow selection out of

the "cinnamon br-own" seeded variety Royal (C. I. 828). The

seeds are midsized and the oil percentage is high, but no

information is available on iodine value.

Marine (C.I. 1135) was selected from a cross of Sheyenne

(C.I. 1073) times C.I. 975. The seeds of the variety are

brown and midsized. Both its iodine number and oil content

are intermediate.

C.I. 1442 (P.I. 179347) is an introduction from Turkey with

good wilt resistance. The seeds are of br-own color and for

the purpose of this study are classified as large. This

variety was used in the breeding program because of its



exceptionally sood tillerins ability which might result

in increased yield.

�iaritime (a.A.lir. 95) was obtained from �'{.G. McGregor at

the Central Experimental Farm, ot.t.awa, because it was re

ported to have a high degree of frost resistance. It has

very large brown seeds. No information is available on

its oil content or iodine value.

Except for the cross Hoshangabad x Marine diallel

crosses involving these varieties had been made in the

greenhouse d.ur-Lng the i"linter of 1951-52 and the Fl hybrids

wer-e grovln in the field in the summer of 1952. The F
2

of

each cross 'was gro"l'm in the field in 1953 as a bulked popul

ation in rows 130 feet long and 1 foot apart and i'lith a 2

foot space be tween each cross. The plants used in this study

were pulled at random and taken to the laboratory where each

plant was examined and threshed separately. The parental

:plants used in the studies of seed size wer-e not grown ln the

same part of the field.

The average number of seeds per boll was determined by

counting the seeds from 10 representative bolls of each

plant.



The seed size was determined by counting 50 seeds and

weiching them to 1 ms. accuracy. Throushout the remainder of

this paper the seed we lght, will be given in millisrams per 50

seeds.

The correlation coefficient. for seed weight and numoer

of seeds per bol ; was calculat.ed from frequency tables by

the method of Bravais and Pearson outlined by Richardson (15).

The sisnificance of the correlation coefficient 1'laS determined

by the "t" test as mentioned by Paterson (14).

EXPERIMEIJ'rAL RESULTS

Studies on Seed �e1ght

It was mentioned that the seed size of the parent varieties

varies considerably. On the basis of the results in Table 1

it a9pears that the five varieties used in the study may be

placed in 3 groups based on seed i'leight.

Table 1. Seed ytleiE)ht and Color of Parental Varieties.

Variety

Mean iieight
of 50 seeds

in me.,

Seed color

Royal Yellow

Marine

C. I. lL!-42

Hoshangabad
Maritime

296.6

30ll-.5
3LJ-2.1

360.5

1152.8

yellow
br-own

brown

yellow
br-own



Tabl� 2. Frequency Distribution of' Seed f/eight of ParentaJ.. Varieties an F2 Popul.ations.

.weight or 50 seeds
Mean

iterial. No of seed

�70 190 210 250 250 270 290 �10 �O 550 �70 �90 410 450 450 470 490 510 550 550 570 590 plants weip"l1t

ltime 1 7 2 10 452.8

iangabad 6 4 10 "360.5

F2 1. 1. ;.'3 1. 1. 2 4 2 4 14 20 14 II 9 II 9 7 6 2 1. 124 430.03

11 Yellow 6 4 10 296.6

iangabad 6 4 10 ,;360.5

F2 1. 1 2 2 4 6 20 .55 28 56 15 14 1.2 4 2 1. 185 '!l54.24

e.l. 1442 2 8 10 342.1
Mari'liime 1. 7 2 10 452.8

F2 1. 1. 1 1. 2 5 2 8 1.0 ,,52 .58 46 21 14 5 2 189 4.30.21

Maritime
1. 7 2 1.0 452.8

Marine 10 1.0 504.5

F2 l. :5 1. 4 8 14 28 40 .58 1.5 16 .s 1 2 172 :571.45
I-'

Royal Yellow
I-'

6 4 10 296.6
Maritime

1. 7 2 10 452.8

F2 1. .5 1. 2 9 10 U 19 15 2 4 78 :570.32

e.l. 1.442 2 8 10 542.1
Hoshangabad 6 4 10 �60.5

F2 1. .5 :3 5 7 8 10 17 14 15 5 1 1. 91 ,541.16

e.l. 1442 2 8 10 542 • .1
Royal Yellow 6 4 10 296.6

.F2 1 1 2 4 12 :55 29 24 12 6 124 -324.56

Royal. Yello.w 6 4 10 296.6
Marine 10 10 -304.5

F2 1 1 5 19 .2.? :31. 28 18 7 2 1. 1:56 291.46

Marine 1.0 10 "304.5
e.I.1.442 2 8 10 542.1

F2 1. 1. 2 6 28 29 21 8 ."3 101 286.76

F2 recipe ]. 1 13 .52 40 24 8 1.
120 285.19
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The frequency distribution of" '.leiGht per 50 seeds of in-

diviiual plents of the p�rents and of F2 seGregates are presented

in Table 2, and these data are summarized in Table 3. Class

intervals of 20 milligrams wer-e used in the frequency dis-

tribution. From Table 2 it is seen that the number of plants

from the parental varieties 1s 10'1'1 and their full variability

is probably not represented. For this reason the comparison

be t.ween the weight of the parents and the ,,,eight of their F2

progenies has to be ma�e carefully.

Table 3. Mean Tiveight in Milligram per 50 Seeds of Parents

and
F2 Populations.

Cross 1-1ean weight of lvlean Difference from

Variety Variety single parents vTgt. Parent Parent

A B A B of F2 A B

Maritime x Hoshansabad 452.8 360.5 430.03 -22.77 69.53

Royal Yel.l.ov x Hosh. 296.6 360.5 3Sl�. 24 57. 61.� -0.26

C. I. 11�42 x Maritime 311-2.1 452.8 1!·30.21 88.11 -22.59

Karitime x Marine 452.8 304.5 371.45 -81.35 66.95

Royal Yellow x Mariticie 296.6 452.8 370.32 73.72 -82.48

C.1.1442 x Hoshan3abad 342.1 360.5 341.16 -0.94 -19.34
C. I. 1442 x Royal Yellow 342.1 296.6 32l!·.56 -18.511- 27.96

Royal Yellmv x Marine 296.6 30l�. 5 291.46 -5.14 -13.04

Marine x C.I.1442 304.5 342.1 286.76 -17.74 -55.34
C. I.14L�2 x lJIarine 3L�2 .1 30lt..5 285.19 -56.91 -19.31

In the three cros ses Mari time x Ho ahangabad , Royal Ye.lLow

x Ho shangabad and C. I. 14l�2 x Maritime the parents differ

quite markedly in seed size. The F2 progenies of all three

crosses s how transgressive segregation for seed \'le1Sht beyond

both ex cr-emes of the par-en t.s , The mean seed vreight of the



F2 plants in each case is much closer to the mean of the

larga::.
...

pu r-errt , In these three crosses it is evident that each

parent carries factors for large seed size and the factors

are at least partially dominant.

The parents of tHO other cr-o s ses, Mari t.Lme x M�.rine and

Royal Yellow x Maritime differ widely in seed size. The majority

of the F2 progeny of these crosses fall be tween the parents

in seed size and the mean of each F2 population is close to

the mean of its parents. 'rhere appears to be t.ranagr-e e s Lve

se3rec;ation for small seed size but not for lar5e seed size.

In the three crosses C.I. 1442 x Hoshangabad, C.I. 1442

x Royal Yellow and Royal Yellow x Marine the parents differ

only sliShtly in seed size. The var-LabtLt t.y \vithin the
F2

populations indicates that segregation of factors for seed

size took place. 'fhe mean seed vleight of the F2 po)ulations

in es.ch case is close to the mean of its parents.

The results of the cross Jl.1arine x C.I. lL�h2 and the

reciprocal are quite differ'ent from those obtained in the

rest of the crosses. A large number of the F2 p.lant.s have

smaller seeds than the smaller parent Mar-Lne , However", no

plant exceeds the seed 'weight of the largest parent C. I. 1442.

The reduction in seed \'Veisht can be clearly seen by a comparison

of' the means. The means of the F2 progenies fall considerably

belo-w the mean of' the smallest parent, Marine. Perhaps

one exp l anat.t on of the appearance of the plants wt th the smaller

sized seeds is that the parents each carries different dominant



factors for small size. The F2 p.Ls.nt s w Lt.h the small seeds

received a combination of these dominant factors.

Studies of Number of Seeds per-Boll

Although no data on number of seeds per boll of the

parental varieties are available the counts made on the F2

progenies are non the less interesting. The frequency distribu

tions for number of seeds per boll of individual F2 plants are

presented in histograms (Fig. 1-10), and the data are summar-Lzed

in Table_ 4. Class intervals of' 0.2 seeds vlere used in the fre

quency distributions.

The number of seeds per boll varies c ons Lder-abLy from

cross to cross. In those crosses which have small seeds, such

as Marine x C.I. 1442 and Royal Yellow x Marine, the mean

number of seeds per boll in the F2 progeny is high and variability

is less than in the o t.her crosses. There is a negative akewne s s

in the distribution of seed numoer of the F2 plants from these

cr-osse s whl ch no doubt results from the fact that the maximum

number of seeds per boll is low and conseq_uently more variation

is possible in the Lower- direction than in the upper.

The three Hoshangabad crosses are notable for the wide

range of seed numbers displayed by the F2 progeny. The average

number of seeds per boll for these three populations is relatively

10)'/. It is reasonable to assume that Ho ahangabad has a 101"

mean number of seeds per boll.
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F�igure 9. Number of Seeds per Boll in the 124 F:2 Plants

of the Cross Maritime x Hoshangabed,
.
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Table 4. �lei�nt of 50 Seeds, Number- of Seeds per Boll

and Coefficient of Correlation Be t.we en Height
and Number of Seeds in the F2 Populations.

Cross

Total Wgt. of 50 seeds

Number

Plants l.!J:ean High- Low

Humber of seeds

per boll

�1ean High Low r

C.I. 1442 x 189

Maritime

Maritime x

Hoshangabad 124

Royal Yellow

xHoshangabad 183

Maritime x

Marine 172

Royal Yellovl

x Maritime 78

C.1. l4A2 x

Hoshangabad 91

c. I. 1442 x

Royal Yellow 124

Royal Yellow

x Marine 136

IJlarine x

C.I. 1442 101

C.I. 1442 x

Marine 120

l�30. 2 535

430.0 581

354.2 507

371.5 11-98

370.3 359

34-1.2 479

324.6 394

291.5 400

286.8 350

285.2 352

243 -7.33 9.2 5.2

165 6.80 10.0 3.8

175 -7.07 9.3 4.4

259 8.25 9.9 6.5

210 7.94 9.1 5.3

209 -6.99 9.6 4.5

-�408

-.628

-.289

-.344

- .It-31

-.626

-.057

-.200

-.221

-.176

211 8.03 9.4 5.0

Relation Between Seed Size and Number of Seeds per Boll

195 -8.59 9.8 6.5

The ovary of the flax plant is five 10culed and in each

196 8.15 9.8 5.2

Lo o ul,e two ovules arise from the axiLl.ary placenta. Ho wever-,

209 -8.lt-5 9.8 6.4

it often looks ten-10culed because of the formation of' false
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septa be twaen t.he two ovules. The maximum seed number per

capsule is therefore ten.

It is commonly said and reported (Dillman, 4, 5) that the

seed number per boll is influenced by the environmental con-

di tions and al, so by the si ze of the seeds. However-, no scientific

data ar-e available.

Studies were made to determine the relation between seed

size and number of seeds per boll and the possibility of com-

bining large seed and high number of seeds in one variety.

The seed size and number of seeds' per boll in each plant were

determined and the data from the differel1.t F' progenies are
2

grouped into classes in correlation tables ('Tables 5 - 14).

The class interval for the seed weight is 10 mg , and for the

number of seeds per boll 0.4 seeds. To aid in Lnt.er-pr-etLng

the data in the correlation tables axes have been draw�

intersecting the scale at the mean values for the population.

'The data are summari zed in Table 4.

In seven of the ten crosses there is a highly si�Lific�1t

negative correlation between weight per 50 se�d3 and number of

seeds per boll. The negative correlation is significant in

two of the tYree. remaining crosses but not in the third. The

la.rge number of plants studied makes it possible for a mod-

erat.e Ly 10\'[ correlation coefficient to be highly significant.



.e 5. Relation Bebween Seed 'Weight and Number of Seeds per Boll in the Cross Maritime x Hoshangabad,

Weight per 50 seeds

205 245 295 3$ 555 i575 595 415 455 455 475 495 515 5;)5 555 575

185 225 275 325 545 �65 .385 405 425 445 465 485 505 525 545 565 585 Totals

9.6-:W.O 1. 1 2

9.2-9.59 1 � 2

8.8-9.19 1. 1 ]L 1 4

8.4-3.79 1. 1. 1- � 1 2 ]. 8

8.0-8'-59 1 .2 1. l. 1. 6

No. 7.6-7.93 1 .2 .2 5 ['.)

of 7.2-7 ..
59 1. � 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. 10 [I)

seeds 6.8-7.1.3 1. � 1 1 2 1 5 5 1. 5 1 1 1 1 20

per 6.4-e.73 1. 1. .3
7'

1. 1 1 1
"

2 1 1 1
G

ai) (:. (..,

boll C.0-6.53
n

1. 2 1 1. 1. 1 1 10e:

5.6-S.f)') '1 I 1. 1 1. 1. 1 2 1 1. 1 1. 2 1 15

5.2-5.59 1 1. 2 1 1 .3 1. 1 11

4.8-5.1.9 2 1 3

4.4-4.79 1 1 1 :5

4.0-4.53 1. 1

5.6-0.99 J. 1. 1 3

Totals 2 2 1
n

1 2 1. 5 1- 1. 1. :s
o

6 911 9 5 15 6 6 is 4 7 7
e-:

6 1 .3 :3 1 1 I 124c. u ;(,

r: -0.62a



!ible 6. Relation Between Seed :Vieight and Number of Seeds per Boll in the Cross C.I. 1442 x Ho shangabad

Jlleight per 50 aeeds

215 255 255 275 295 :B15 ;555 �55 :375 :595 415 4.35 455 475

205 225 245 265 285 "305 �25 1�45 565 .B85 405 425 445 465 Totals

-
-

-r------------
9.6-10.0

9.2-9.59 1- 1 ]. 1 4

8.8-9.19 1 2 ]. 4

8.4-8.79 1. ]. 1. :5

No. 8.0-8.:59 1 1 1. ]. 1 2 7

of 7.6-7.99 1 1 1- 2 ]. � 1 8

seeds 7.2-7.59 1 1 ]. 2 2 2 ]. 10

per 6.8-7 .. l.S � 1 1 ]. .3 2 2 1 1 13 [,_)

bol1 6.4-6.79 1. 2 2- ]. 2 .5 ]. 12
\._tl

6.0-6.-59 2 ]. ]. 2 2 :5 11

5.6-5.99 ]. ]. 1. ]. 4

5.2-5.59 1. 1. ]. 1 1 1. 1 1 8

4.8-5.1.9 1 1 1 1 ]. 5

4.�JJ'. ]. 1 2_

Totals ]. .3 1. .2 .3 .2 4 .? 4 4 5 5 6 .9 5 5 �O 2 4 1. ]. 91

-IHf-

r: -0.6£6



fable 7. Relation Between Seed -Yieight and Number o£ Seeds per Boll in the Cross Royal. Yellow x Marit:ill1e

1Veight per 50 aeeds

225 245 265 285 :505 �25 :>45 :565 :B85 405 425 445

215 255 255 275 295 �15 555 �5 1575 �95 415 455 45S Totals

9.6-10.0

9.2-9.59

8.8-9.1.9

8.4.-8.79 :2

No. 8.0-8.�9

o£ 7.6-7.99

seeds 7.2-7.59

per 6.8-7 .as

boll. 6.4-6.79

6.0-6.'39

5.6-5.92

*'1�}HH*- 5.2-5.59

Tote.1s
'"'

{::.

1.

1 1 1 ]. 1 1. 1 1. 9

;5 1. ]. 2 ]. 1. 2 ]. 15

2 2 1 5 1 1 2 1 16

1. 1. 4 1. 2 1. 2 ]. 1.3

1. 1- ]. 1. 1 2 1. 1 ]. 10

]. 1. � 1. 1. 7

]. 1. ]. 1. 2 6

1. ].

]. 1

1. 1 1. .5 6 4 610 3 14 5 9 4 1 ]. 1. :5 78

-¥.*

r: -0.451

1

].

1. 2



I.e 8. Relation Betl�n Seed \Weight and. Number of Seeds per B oll in the Cross C.l. 1442 x Maritime

¥Ieight per 50 seeds

245 2£5 285 .305 �25 �45 �65 .585 405 425 445 465 485 505 525

195 255 275 295 �15 zss �5 375 .595 ill � 455 475 495 515 535 Totals

9.6-10.0

9.�-9.SS

8.8-9.J..9 1. � 1 1. 4

No. 8.4-8.79 1 1 � 2 1. 4 � 1 13

of 8.0-8.59 1 1. 1. 4 2 :3 2 -3 1. 1. 1.9

seeds 7.6-7.99 � 2 1. 1 5 6 1 .5 .5 :s 1. 1. 1 29

per 7.2-7.59 1 2 2 2 2 1 4 5 3 7 6 2 0 1 2 43 1\)

boll 6.8-7.1.9 1. 2 1. 4 1. .5 5 4 ,5 1. 2 4 1 1. 35
IJ1

6,.4-6.79, 1. 1. 1. 2 2 2 4 .5 $ 1. 20

6.0-6.;f;9 1 1. 1. 1. 4 1. 2 l. 12

5.5-5.99 1. 2 2 2 1. 2 10

5.2-5.59 1. 1. 1 :s

4.8-5.1.9 1. 1 1. :3

Totals 1. 1 1 1. 1. 1. 2 ..? 1. 1. 6 2 6 4 1.7 15 l.512"3 20 26 10 II 8 6 2 .3 2 l89

r: -O.408*,�



able 9. Relation Between Seed ,Weight and Number of Seeds per Boll in the 6ross Maritime x Marine

;Weight per 50 seeds

245 265 285 305 '.325 ,.345 .B65 .385 405 425 445 465 485

235 255 275 295 �15 $35 .555 1375 :595 415 435 455 475 495 Totals

-

9.6-10.0 2 2

9.2-9.59 1. 1. 2 1. 1. 2 2 1. II

8.8-9.19 1. 1. 1. ,5 1. 2 2 2 ..5 2 2 ,5 1. 1. 1. 26

8.4-8.79 1. 2 1. 2 1 B 4 -4 1. 4 1. 1. 2 1. ,5'5

8.0-8 •..59 1. 2 2 5 5 5 2 4 1. .3 .s 1. 1. 55

No. 7.6-7.99 1. s 4 5 :5 1 6 2 1. 1. 2 29

of 7.2-7.59 1. 1. 2 1. 2 4 4 1 1. 2 1 1. 1. 22

seeds 6.8-7.19 2 1. 1. 1. 2 1. 1. 1. 10

per 6.4.-6.79 1. 1. 1. 5

boll 6.0-6 • .39

5.6-5.99

5.2-5.59

4.8-5.19

4.4-4.79 1. 1;

Tota1.s ]. 1. 2 1. 1. S 6 2 � II 6 22 20 20 14 24 6 7 1.0 6 ..5 :t 1. 1. 172

**
r: -0 •.344-



--

rable 10. Relation Between Seed Weight and Number of S€eds per Boll in the Cross Royal. Yellow x Hoshangabad

Weight per 50 seeds

215 245 265 285 305 525 �45 ;365 .585 405 425 445 465 485 505

175 255 255 '275 295 �15 -355

i
·-375 .595 415 455 455 475 495 Tota�s

9.6-10.0

9.2-9.59 1. 1

8.8-9.19 1. 1. 1. 1. 1 2 2 9

8.4-8.79 1. 1. 1. 1. � 1. 6

8.0-8.39 1. 1 1. 2 .3 2 2 .5 1. 1 1. 1. 19

No. 7.6-7.99 1 1 1 2 .3 2 2 2 1. 1. 16 I\)

7.2-7.59 .3 6 1. 4 4 2
-...J

of
1. l. 4 � 1. 1. 51

seeds
6.8-7.19 1 1 1. 2 4 5 1. 4 5 1 1. 1 2 1 1 27

per
6.4-6.79 1. 2 .5 2 2 .3 1. � 2 2 19

boll
6.0-6.59 1. 1. 2 1. 2 .5 ;.5 1. 1. 1 .5 1. 20

5.6-5.SS 1. 1. .5 2 2 1 4 1. 2 2 1. 20

5.2-5.59- 1. 1. 1 1. 1 2 1. 1. 1 10

4.8-5.l9 1 1. 1. .3

4.4-4.79 ]. 1.

4.0-4: •.�9 1. 1.

TotaJ.s 1. 1. 2 I' ..... 2 1 :5 5 2 6 rs 20 15 15 15 21 15 4 11. 10 4 1.0 2 :B 1 1. 1. 1. 183

*-�
r: -0.289



Table li. Relation Between Seed Weight and Number of Seeds per Boll in the

Cross Marine x C.l. 1442.

'FJelght per 50 seeds

205 225 245 265 285 �05 .525 �45

195 215 235 255 275 ')95 .315 .B."35 ..555 Total.s

9.6-10.0 1. 1

9.2-9.59 1. 1. :1 1 4

8.8-9.19 l. 1. 1. 4 1 2 2 .2 1. 1 16

No. 8.4-8.79 1. l. .2 5 4 4 4 1. 22

of 8.0-8.'39 2 5 :5 4 1. 1. 1'1 1 19

seeds 7.6-7.99 1 1. .5 1) 5 2 .2 17

per 7.2-7.59 1. 1 2 1. 5

boll 6.8-7.19 1. 1. 2 :3 1. 8

6.4-6.7S 1. 2 1. � 1 1 7

6.0-6.,B9

5.6-5.99

5.2-5.59 1 1.

4.8-5.19 1- 1.

Totals 1 1 2 4 2 14 14 18 14 9 5 :5 2 1 101.

�t*

r: -0.227



---

Table 12. Re1.ation Between Seed Ii/eight and Number of Seeds per Boll in the Cross

Royal Yellow x Marine.

.�eight per 50 seeds

205 225 245 265 285 305 .325 ,345 �6S .385 405

195 215 235 255 275 29 .315 3.?5 3>5 :375 395 TotaJ.s

-

9.6-10.0 1 1. 1 '5

1 :1 .3 .5 1 1- 4 2 1. 2 19

No. 1- 1 -5 � 4 .3 4 2 2 � :1 27

of 2 1 4 2 5 6 5 4 2 5 5 2 1 40

seeds 8.0-8.39 1. 1. 1 6 2 2 2 1. 1 2 1. 20
ro

\..0

per 7.6-7.99 1- 1 1- 4 5 2 2 16

boll 7.2-7.59 1. ]. 1. 1. ]. 1. 6

6.8-7.19 2 2

6.4-6.79 1. 1. 1 5

Totals ]. 1. 2 ..5 9 10 11 12 16 15 4 14 15 5 2 5 2 ]L 156

r: -O.�OO*



Table 1.5. Rel.ation Between Seed IV-eight and Number of Seeds per Bol.l

in the Cross C.l. 1442 x Marine.

Weight per 50 seeds

215 235 255 275 295 515 .3.35 .355

205 225 245 265 28 .505 525 .545 Totals

,

9.6-10.0 1. 1 2

9.2-9.59 1 ,5 2 � 1. .5 t. 14

No. 8.8-9.19 :1 4 6 1. 10 1- 2 2 27

of 8.4-8.79 1 1 1 7 5 4 1 2 22

seeds 8.0-8.39 1 .5 -5 -5 4 6 ]. 2 25

per 7.6-7.99 1. 1 .5 2 5 1 1. 1 1.3

boll 7.2-7.59 1 2 1 ]. 4 1 10

6.8-7.19 1 2 1 � 5

6.4-6.79 2 1. 5

6.0-6%39 ].
-

1

Totals l. ]. 4 9 14 18 25 5 20 4 6 2 1. 120

*

r: -0.176



Table JA. Relation Between Seed Weight and Number of Seeds per Boll in the

Cross C.I. 1442 x Royal Yellow.

l'o'eight per 50 seeds

225 245 265 285 �O5 �25 545 565 585

215 2$ 255 275 295 �15 535 555 �75 -395 Totals

9.6-10.0

9.2-9.59 1 1 2 ]. 5

8.8-9.1.9 1. 2 ]. 4 :3 1. 2 ]. I 16

No. 8.4-8.79 1 1 1 1 5 5 4 5 1 s 1 1 1 24

of 8.0-8.�9 ]. 1 .3 3 4 2 2 l 2 4 23

seeds 7.6-7.99 1 is 5 1. :3 2 2 18

per 7.2-7.59 1 2 :5 5 1 2 1 1 1.4

balI. 6.8-7.l9 5 1 2 5 2 2 15

6.4-6.79 1 1- 1. 1 1 1 6

6.0-6.59 2 l 3

5.6-5.99

5.2-5.59 l 1

4.8-5.19 1 1

Totals 1 1- 1 1- ]. 5 6 6 18 17 16 5 1-3 9 6 6 4 2 124

r: -0.057



Studies on Seed Color

In adlition to the characters mentioned above the inheritance

of seed color was studi ed since the ye Lf.ow seeded var-t e t te s

Ho s hangabad and Royal Ye l.Low are involved in t.he v cr-o s ae s , :ntp.

the exception of the cross between the two yellow varieties, all

seeds obtained from Fl plants w�re bro�vn thus indicating the

dominance of this color over yellow. The observed data of the

F2 segregations where seed color was involved together with cal

culation of goodness of fit are presented in Table 15.

Table 15. Segregation in the F2 for br01!J'n and yellow seed

color in six crosses between br-own and yellow
and yeILow x yeL'Low seeded varieties.

Cross Observed ratio Probable ratio
2

Br-own Yellow Br01·m Yellow X P

Royal Yellm'l x

Maritime 61 17 3 1 0.427 0.7-0.5

Royal Yellow x

0.980�4arine 97 39 3 1 0.5-0.3

C. r. 1442 x

Royal Yellow 96 28 3 1 0.387 0.7-0.5

Maritime x

Hoshangabad 91 33 3 1 0.171 0.7-0.5

c. I. 1442 x

Hoshangabad 76
•

15 3 1 3.52 0.1-0.05..

Royal Yellow x

Hoshangabad 13 176 1 15 0.227 0.7-0.5



Royal Yellow x Maritime.

The F plants of this cross segregate 61 br-own to 17
2

yellow. This is a good fit (p= 0.7 - �s ) to the 3:1 ratio

which would be expected on the basis of a one factor difference.

However, the yellow seeded offspring are not uniform but differ

in color intensity and tint. Out of 17 plants there are 4 \'lith

bright yellow seeds, 6 dark yeLl.ow yJi th a greenish tint and 7

intermediate types between these two groups. This indicates

that there are some modifying factors present.

Royal Yellow x Marine.

Similar results were obtained in this cross. The ratio

of the 136 F2 pl.ant.s is 97 br-own to 39 y e.lLov wha ch is a Good

fit to a 3:1 ratio. Amonc;� the ye l.l.ow seeded p'l ant.s there wor-e

7 bright ye'l Lo-r
,

21 intermedi ate and 11 dark ye l.Low with a

greenish tint.

,

The results of the two crosses suggest that the varieties

Marine and Maritime possess similar factors for seed color.

C.I. 1442 x Royal Yellow.

The observed ratio in the F2 plants is 96 brown to 28

yellow, a good fit to a 3:1 ratiO. However, in this cross the

color of the yeLLow class is somewhat different from that

mentioned above. Two plarts have bright yellow seeds, 7 are

slightly br owna sh y e l.Low , 11 have a darker brownish tint and

8 plants have a chocolate br-ownl sh yellow tint. The data



indicate that C.1. 1442 has ditferent factors for color than

do H2.rine and Marl time and these factors produce the brovmish

tint. This is plausible because the seeds of C.I. lA42 are

darker brown than those of Marine and Maritime.

Maritime x Hoshangabad.

The F2 segregation in this cross 'is 91 br-own to 33 yeLl.ow,

asain a good fit for a 3:1 ratio (P = 0.7-0.5). ,Out or 33

yelloyr seeded segregates there are 3 yellOWS of the Hoshangabad

type, 13 blond (colorless seed coat, greyish yellow endosperm),

10 ye Ll.ow -\'lith dark t::..ps and 7 dark br-own.l ah yello,,-r. The data

indicate that in addition to the difference in a major factor

there is also a diversi ty of modifying factors present. '}i thin

the yelloi'i seeded segregates there is a good fit to a rat.Lo of

1 Hoshansabad type to 15 other types.

C.I. Il!-42 x Hoshangabad.

The F2 ratio of 76 br-own to 15 yeLl.ow segresates approaches

the 3:1 ratio which would be expected on the basis of a single

factor difference {p= 0.lO�0.05). Out of 15 yellow plants there

are 2 of the Hoshansabad type and 13 blond.

Royal Yellow x Hoshangabad.

'The F2 pr-ogeny of the cross be tween the two yeL'I ow seeded

varieties sesreGates in a ratio of 170 yell0'1'1 to 13 br-own whd ch

is a sood fit to a 15:1 ratio. �ithin the yellow class there
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i2 a further seGregation for color. Of 170 ye.lLow seeded

:?13.11ts 43 had bric)1t yello'tl see--I s
, 51� had ye lLovr seeds "ri th a

e;reenish tint, 53 had dc..r:;: YS-Llol:r seeds 'iii th br-own tips and

10 had chocolate br-own seeds wLt.h a yello·..rlsh tint. �{lthin

the Group of 63 pLant.o hav Lng dark y eLl ow seeds with br-own

tips there is a l.s 0 variation in Lnt.ens t ty and size of the brown

tips.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of the study was to determine the relationship

in flax betwe en seed size and number of seeds lJer boll '�vi th a

view to determinins whether the two characteristics could be

combined in a sinGle variety.

The inheritance of seed size could not be studied thorOUGhly

because the parents we:..'e not sro\'m wl t.h the hybrids and no Flf s

and F3f s were available. Certain conclusions can be dr-awn from

the F2 resul ts. In all the eros ses it a))ears prcbab.l.e that

seed size is determined by multiple factors and each variety

stu�ied has different factors. Thus, in all the crosses some

transgressive se5resation is evident. In three crosses the

f'ac t.or-a for large seed size are at least partially dominant.

In five crosses no dominance is aopar-errt and in one cross the

factors for laxge seed size are recessive.

It is evident from the resul ts that t.her-e is a significant

negat.Lve correlation bet.we en seed size and number of seeds per

boll. The results from the crosses suggest that the correlation

hoLds 1'or the par-ent vart e ties although no actual data on t.he

number of seeds per boll are available. Thus, it is probable



that the larse seeded varieties Maritime anS. Hoshansabad have

a 10\'1 number of seeds per boll.

In most of the F2 progenies there were .91ants Hhich com

bined large seed size with a high number of seeds per boll.

There seems to be a fair possibility of combinins large seeds

and hiSh number of seeds per boll in one variety. However-,

since seed number is influenced to a hi:;h degree by environment

it may not be easy to select for this character. The develop

ment of a variety '\vi th the t.wo characters combined does not

necessarily me a..l1. "Ghat yield and oil �:'ro:,uction \..;i11 be increased.

FurthF stu.J.ies v;111 be necessary to elucidate this point.

On the basis of the data on seed color certain conclusions

can be dr-awn about the senetic constitution of the varieties

studied. The symbols sue:�ested by TalJmes (19) are used in the

following discussion. One of the yelloli seeded varieties carries

the oasic color factor G but no other factor. The second yellow

seeded variety must lack G but carry one of the color factors

Band D. Thus, in the cross bet.we en the t.wo varieties I plant

in 16 is homo zygou s for G and a color factor and is de..rk 'br-own,

':ehe three br-own varieties all have in common the basic factor

G and one of the other color factors, probably D. 1,larine and

Maritime appear to be ide�tical in constItution but differ in

�ome respect from C.I. 1442.

From the ex�erience gained during these stu�ies the

folloT!J"ins sU5se3tlons are made as a guide to further wo r-k r

(1) In stu:iee of the inheritance of quantitative characters
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th:: par errt s ani the vc.ri:JuG Generations of the crosses should

b e SrQ1.'m in t.he same yea' and in the same _:.Jlots to determine

the her-L t abl.e var-Lance , 'The �)ortion of variance ,:[hich is

heritable may be e et.Lm at.ed by c a.Lcu.La't tng the correlation bet.ween

F p.Larrt s ai.1.�
2

the mean of their
F3 prosenies.

(2) The l"',--la.tionship bel:.ween the number of seeds �Jt;r boll in

the )arental var-Let Le s and their hy'or-Lds should be investigated.

(3) Selected planl:.s co�binino the desirable combinations

should be tested under the environmental condi�ions of several

ye�r� to prove the stability of the co�binations.

(L!-) To study yieldinc ability it is im�)ortant to consider the

relation of all the plant characters making up yield such as

seed si ze, number of seeds p'.:.:r boll, number of bolls per �Jlant

and the ability GO tiller. �� important consideration in such

SiJMMA,-qy

a study is uniform s)acin3 01' the plants.

studied to r- seed size, number of seeds "per boll and seed color.

F
2

populations from diallel Cl"O!3SeS be t.we en the Varieties

Maritime, He shangabad , C.1. llrA2, Marine and Royal Ye.l Low wer-e

The parents varieties wer-e stm�_ied for seed size only. The

f'oLLowLng conclusions. are dra-wn from the studies.

1. Seed size is c�ntrolled by multiple factors. In some

cro sses 1 arse seed size is at least partially dominant whl Le

in :Jthers it is recessive.



2. There is a significant negative correlation betw�en seed

s Lzs and number of seeds y_;r boll. In mo s t F2 prosenies there

Here plants whic h combined both Lar-ge seed size and 2. high

numb8r of' seeds per boll.

3. The inhel'it211ce 01' color in the five varieties is not

entirely clear. T�e two yellow seeded varieties each carry a

different one of the color senes and the t.wo in combination

pr-o du ce dark brown color. The three br-own seeded varieties

have t.wo £;enes in common. Maritime and Marine appear to be

identical but differ in some respect from C.I. 1442.
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